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A name band from CaliforniaJerry Gray's "Band of Today"will play for the first HomecornIn~ celebra tion for four-year Boise
Coll<'ge, Saturday,
Oct. :10 in the
I,:ymnasium. followiru; the football
tilt, Kay Garvin,
HC chairman,
announces.

AWS Taking Orders
The
traditional
gold football
chrysanthemums
are being sold by
AWS, Who are taking orders in
the SUB through Friday, Oct. 29.
Receipts will be issued with orders, to be presented when picking up the mums at the game or
the dance.
Cost of the flowers will be $1.80
(including
taxr,
Janet
Priddy,
AWS treasurer,
advises.
Three
hundred mums have been ordered
this year, and the proceeds will be
used for community
projects and
to help' defray expenses of A WS
social events.

Homecoming Highlights

FRI., OCT. 22-~It'n caat votee for
qu ....n t'andldat.....
9 a.m, to 3
11.111.,I.lhrar)' f,,)'cr. I'll' eatlnl:
contestant .. rt'l;bter
In SI'8.
Tilt 'US, OCT. 28-1'('1' nally, 7:30
Sparkling crystal balls suspend.
In stadium: Burnlng of the "0",
cd from the gym cl'iling portrayplt'-t'Atlng
contest, spirit
JUI:
in>: th,' theme, "A New B('l;inning
(·"n1<",t and cr"wnlng
of King
A New Dream." arc I)('inj:; dceoBeard,
rated b)' Julie Mills and members
of her social commit tee: Loret t n FlU,. OCT. 29-1"'1' parude, lin eul' II :30 a.m., I'nrndt' !!>tart.. at
Biaggrll', Vicki Burch. Jan Young.
12:05, EII'l'tloll~ for Home« ..irnJeannonr- Cantrell, Sandy Lesh, SuInl: QUf'<'n.
zann" Zdll'r and Susan Clarke.
SAT.,
OCT.
~9-Fln"t
I'llrlull'
Gray's musicians are noted for
downtown, II '1.111. n"IM' ( ....11('1:1,
their versatility
and an' .'xpeclt'd
,... lUrk", 7: \5 \,.111" .. hullum.
to I"'r(orm
thl'ir own "baltle of
n"nr,' to ,Jl'rry (;rll)"" musk folthl' b:llllls," playilll,' the "nl'W I)<'at"
lowln~ 1:'''1\11'. Crowning of I!ollll'for the students. and slIlooth nUll I,'"minI: (~11'''·1I.
bel'S for ot hers. S(wdal Invitatlolls
- ...
have bt" n l'xtl'll.kd 10 the faeulty
anll all alulIllll to alt('nd.
Tkkds
at S:.! a coupll' a 1'(' 1,,'lng soltl In till' SUIl" Llbral')'. and
downtown at 1I0Ising(·r's.
Thl' orchl'stra
Is much in demand at bil: (·oll,'g.· danc~'s, anti
IlIllst reel'ntly plaYl'tI at the Univ('rslty of Arizona. Back hOIll" in
Hollywood,
his Illuslclans
lur,'(!
more thall 5,000 danc"I'S in Olll'
we('I(l'ntl to the Pnlladium.

_------------

TlIP StlB is 0lwn nil;htly Monday through Tupst!ay from 8 to 10
p.m" lind on Sun,lay from 8:30 to
10 p.m,

JANET fll'Am(S
Numn, Club

ANITA WILLIAMS
Rodeo Club

BOISE,

SUSAN CLARKE
DrbcoU IIa1I

IDAHO

NINETEEN COEDS ARE SPONSORED AS CANDIDATES
FOR BOISE COLLEGE HOMECOMING QUEEN FOR 1965
'Two television programs will
be devoted to the forthcoming
Boise College Homecoming activitles next week: the Bonnie
WaIlis program, channel 2 on
Wednesday at 2:30, and on Perlscope, channel 7, Thursday at
2:30,

('AROI. JESSEN
Roundup

JACKY HEIEREN
Morrison nan

fllJSAN DAnTON
DaptJat Student Union

IU,Y GARVIN
PI Slam .. Slama

JA.."l LONG
Intercobegtate
K.aJgbt6

Men to Cast Votes
The men students of Boise College will have the opportunity
to
cast their ballots for the girl of
their choice in the preliminary
elections for the coveted title of
Homecoming
Queen, on Friday,
October 22. from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.
in the foyer of the Library. After
presenting
their student
activity
cards, the men will have to choose
from the 19 candidates
for their
Queen, Five finalists will be selected. The final election will be
held Friday, Oct. 29.' The winner I
of the finals will not be announced
until Saturday night at the Homecoming dance. Karen
Ferguson,
who is in charge of the selection
of the Homecoming Queen, stressed the importance
tha t all men
students should be at the polls and
vote for the candidate
of their
choice.
I'reparlng

i

JEAN MINGO
Tau Alpha PI

Floats

Work is under wayan
many of
tho !Ioats entered in till' parade.
according to Will Sellman, Homecoming Parade chairman.
Entries
have been submit ted by A\\'8
Chairman
Janine Talky;
Baptist
Student
Union, chairman
John
Kunz; Delta Epsilon Chi, chairL:.Inl' Tl'IlEyc1!;
Driscoll
lIall.
chairman
.lohn Kauinono;
En;:illt'Crs Cluh. chairman BI'UCl' Bigelow;
ES(juirl's,
Daw
AcklI'Y;
French Club, Pat Spl'sinl,'l'r; German Club; Golden Z's. Jani.' \\'alters; LDS Instltutl',
Terr)' Davis;
:'Iorrison Ball-Falk
1I0us,'. Pl'ggy
Chapel; lK's, Ron PridmOl'e; Newman Cluh, LaVonne Lunge; Phi
Beta Lambda. Gary Bl'ngochpa; Pi
Sigma Sigma, Bill Ball; HOt!l'O
Club, Youlanda Wilhite; Roundup.
Lizz (111111dler; SNEA,
Pamela
II ill; Stud('nt
Nursl's,
l\Ial'ianp
Hl'Cd; Valkyries,
Susan Bonn.,y;
TlIu Alpha PI., C.arolyn Hiall;
\Vl'sl Hall and Chapman
Hous ...
Mary
Bishop and Chal'll's Van
His/!.

PATTY SERVIS
ValkyrlM

JANIE WALTERS
Golden Z
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To ALL B.C. Students:
With the coming of the

- EDITORIAL
STAFF -homecoming
Mike Bowen, Harold Bybee, Peggy DeMarco, Sharon H~
Carol
Jensen. Bernie Jestrabek,
Phoebe LIndsey, Coleen Lit e, Pam
Lyda, Marcl McKeeth,
Greg Mathews,
Jim' Roberts,
Kathyn
Simpson and Janice Williams.
.
FACULTY ADVISOR ;
_
;
MRS. HELEN THOMSON
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
:.. FRANKLIN CARR
Published weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory
project of
the Boise College Journalism class.
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_
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_
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annual

football
game,
the
first of Boise College's history,
there are some items that should
.
be restated in order·to insure that
-each student
fully understands
some regulations which the college
has set down for the benefit of all.
Some of these items are school

and activities on campus

similar to those which transpired
at the Boise-Wenatchee
game, The
Regulations section of the Student
Handbook has two sections which

Great beauty, great strength, and great riches are reallv
and truly of no great usc; a right heart exceedS. all
--.:..Benjamin Franklin
bear

___________________

:...__

--'-·

1 first

repeating
at this time. The
concerning
student
conduct

on page 16 (paragraph
A>. which
states, "Conduct must at all times
be in keeping with .the standards
It can be assumed that a majority of the moving vehicles on College that identify a lady or a gentleAlso on page 16, (paraboulevard are coming from or going to Boise College. We are wonder- man."
staiesin
part.
ing if last year's speeding tickets have diminished in memories, or if
illiterate
individuals are driving these vehicles and cannot read. In "Boise College does not permit the
either case, this does not excuse the excessive speed on College boule- use, possession. or serving of alcovard which can be witnessed at any time during the day.
holic beverages on the campus or
Reduced speed is necessary for several reasons: the traffic bottle- in any colle.se building." This Inneck occurring simp~ because of the busy thoroughfare
connecting
c1udes Bronco Stadium, too-men!
Capitol and Broadway; secondly, the real reason for theposted area,
At the SUB recently
a small
Campus School, adjacent
to the college. Driving carefully near a
group of students
were talking
grade school not only is common sense, but legally we are bound by
about the school spirit that Boise
these laws. If we choose" to ignore the posted areas, expensive and
College should have, but doesn't.
irritating
fines, or even serious accidents may occur.
They stated that there should be
Will additional police patrols and radar be necessary
to forcibly an official Boise College pep club
eliminate this prob~m-:-or
are we responsible enough citizens (and complete with faculty advisors as
drivers) to minimize' the situation by individual efforts?
Either remwell as officers.
The pep club
edy could help alleviate the present precarious situation for-pedestrians
should be co-educational
and iniof all ages on the boulevard.
tiate a program
of student
pep

Speeding on the Boulevard

graph--B~ wWCh

Unity in Smaller Numbers
It is a privilege to be part of a ,maturecacting
student body. Junior
colleges' are often referred to as immature
in comparison
with full
four-year colleges-and
we have just begun to achieve our "full" college status after beginning as a junior college.
However our former junior college status may have helped us to
achieve the' student unity which is evident in campus activities and
organizations.
As a junior college, the participation
and cooperation
of everyone is still important
and has a place to fill.
This student unity is' not always a part of higher institutions
of
learning.
On many campuses, the lower classmen ·or undergraduates
are often either ignored or harassed.
Neither of these attitudes seem
. conducive to good school spirit and coopera tion.
Boise College needs the cooperation
and interest of every person
associated with it to successfully
reach the goal of preparing
men
and women to help the worJd. Let's continue to keep and improve
our attitude
of unity-even
making it a part of oUr endowment
to
future generations.

Have We Met?
In the center of the Boise College campus stands a tradition.
It's
long on good intent but short on student enthusiasm and participation.
This tradition is clearly indicated by the sign hanging' over itHELLO WALK.
These two words express an effort to create warmth and friend·
ship among BC's student body.
A casual hello to a visitor or q be\\ildered
freshman could make
all the difference in their general outlook towards the school.
If a whole new. attitude among students is needed to change the
idea that greeting a fellow student is not a task but a pleasure, why
not be the first? Try saying "hi" on the HELLO WALK. The extra
second it takes will save a tradition and create the kind of atmosphere
due Boise College.

• • •

JESTItABEI{

The new tall, dark and handsome
member
of the Art department
faculty
is Mr. Howard
Huff, a
BJC graduate
who continued his
education at the C of I (where he
graduated
cum laude in 196.1.)
Mr. Huff taught art at Hillside
Junior High last year. as well as
evening classes at Boise College.
Born in Missouri, he traveled extensively with his parents, but has
spent his last 18 years In the
northwest.
His wife, the former
Holly Black. also is a BJC alum.
An outgrowth of his art profession is his experimental
photography, examples of which are currently on exhibit in the library,
second floor. 1\\'0 of the exhibitsize photographs
were prize winners at the Idaho State Fair.
The artist-photographer
says he
chose the teaching
profession in
order to "help others along the
way to develop their talents.
"I
believe
that a Iiberal education
helps an artist to be more uwariof his surroundings
and environment,"
he explained.
"The "Id'
concept of un artist
living in 1\
world of his own is no lonl-:.'r
valid."

nIlWKIX(i(~O~II>OSlTIONfor··
" I'hutugrl\l.h
I. 1\lr. 1I0ward
lIurr, IW\\'I'!lt addition
to the
11"1,,, ('ulh'l;" Art· dl'lmrtment,
:\Ir. lIurr 11110; eomblned hili hob.
,,~. with ur t In rnaklnl: lle\'erlll
.'"p.·rlll"'lItlll
I'hutugruflh~
new
nn dl,pla)' III tlU' Uhrnry.

--------------_._
_----FACELESS STUDENTS
Gateway to Ideas
..

The following students
should
report
to ihe photogrnphy
Iaboratory,
1.225, to have their pictures taken for 10 and/or yearbook. ~Ir. Carr, the photographer.
will be in his office daily (I'x<"'pt
Tuesday I between 11 :50 and 12 ::\0.

"Who
Sets
Standards
and
Values?" will II(! the question before panelists Harding Lemay and
[Jr. 'I'..'n·nl'''· HOflkins(in tho "Gateway to 1\leas" prol-:l'illn this 1\lon.
day l1I~llt at 7::1:; on radio station Kino. "oll'd
author
and
rallies set for a convenient time.
Darrell
Anderson,
:\1ar Jorlll lTilk Vir;.:ilia Peterson will modWhy not have your club cheer Birch, Sheila A. Blakley, JU!ltln ,J. "l'atl' tho dlS<'lIs.,lon which will be
with the cheerleaders
and be a
Donner,
"·red.~rkk
DoUI:'I'r, An- I>;,s"d on a lar;:l' selection of wellunited section instead of individ- drew D. Uowle!!, 1'lary K 11,,)'<1, known IMlOksindUllinl: The l..ont'ly
uals screaming different cheers?
hy D. Hiesm~l/l; V1,,__ ,
EM'ln L Urlce, Haruld I.. Cox, ('ruml.
Student's Name on File.
I>atrlch, 10:, Denney, ,Joall Co I';d- by .IauH's .Ioy,.('; IIl·noJ:'. by Saul
B,'lIow.
a IIII I.ad)· Chatterley'.
\'alson, Rkhard Jo:. t:\"ll/l!!, n.'rnard
I.on'r. by D. II. Lawreneo,
MemFaucher,
XOIII' 1'1. (iardn,'r,
:\1.
Dear Editor: (A thought conceived
Chara/:,ouJrblan, nanlel GII)';on, ,Jr., h"I'S of th .., I-:n>:lish department
from "Letters
to the Editor"
in
Guy l.oyd(i1b!lon, Timothy ,J. G"'a- IM'Ii"V,' this (ll'OJ.:rarn to he a
Boise College ROUNDUP, Oct. 14.)
son. Ted :\1. (Hick, A. D. (iollrrl')', sprinl-:hoilrd to intelliJ,;ent lind InI have- often wondered if those Gayle A. (irl'l\'or)', ,Joe n. (ir.'l;ur~·. (l'n'stull-: c'JlIVl,j'sallon, and there·
people who are concerned
with
for hll-:hly l'l'cornll1l'nd it.
Daniel I•. Hall, T<'d I.. lIaltm".
such trivial things as "keeping the Agile!! A. lIarrell, ""ra A .. lIa~'JH'!!,
school paper off the floor, and be- \\'lIl1arn A. lIa)'III'!!, non K II". I;rab.'r. \\'lI1l:ulI A. TII",I .., Itobc!rt
ing acquainted
with all who roam berl:'er. Van V. III'rrner, DOUl;la!!
\\'. Tuck"r, .Julall A. T)'llckr, JllQlce
these halls of knowledge,", have It. Jensen, t;lI"en II. ,Jobn!!on. nurl!!
('. T)· ..
1{"I{llIIdh It. UrIlQRD,
ever done any shouting against the T. .Jobn!!ton, nonnl"
A. ,'on •.,., 1If1)'h' n. \\'lIdr, ('lint E. \Vebb,
noise in tho library?
Or are they Itoger G. Jones, nubert c. Kanabl",
ClIrfll)'1I \\'h1l"1II1Ilt, lU..hllrd l'arthe people making all the noise???
Itobert O. Ket'ton. Itobert ... IUt,., bWUl;h, ,\lIl1a I.. \\·III1IlI11". Io'redSigned: B. B. Iszler
C.'harle!! I>. I.aftll\', Gar)' O. 1.11'1"'rt. "rl"', \\'al,tflll.
W. l.ollllltZ, S,uuuel :\1,
P.S. ~ The "Z" in Iszler is also Richard
Carol Jens"n, Les Hol'! editor,
IUcClure. Lylln :\Il':\lurra)', Itll'hard
silent.
says, "Each spring when the year.
I>. JUadry, CrillI\' n. :\1II1t'r, .John
.---------------,
I \V. l\llJIer, I{atherlne :\1. :\Iourt', hook, al'l' is'lIPd, students not pic •
Kathleen 1'lorrl!lon, :\Iar)' :\1. :\Ior. lured cOJllplain h"('ausr they nre
not irw!lldl"l. \Ve are making ev·
ton, Edward. J. :\lfIIlltrl".
ery deort to I:<·t complete coverage
John .... Nagel, Jame!! R. Xelfor till' record of this historical
VCCI
lIOn. Alhert Dan Owen!!, t:llzaheth
Yl'ar."
Dr. Acel Chatburn, dean of fac- QUinn, Santo!! T. it.'.'alde.
l\iarlulty oC Boise College, will be the anne It.~d, Jobnny
n, IUehnrd!!,
speakeJ;' at the next breakfast for- Jim .... ICobertll, non C. Shannon,
We'n' all horn ('qual, but not
urn on Wednesday from 6:45 a.m. David A. Sherrill,
Carla
Sh·ln· e'lual to it.
to 7:45 a.m. in room C oC the SUB.
Dean Chat burn's topic Js "From
Humble Beginnings."
The cost oC
tl]e breakfast
is 50 cent!!,

• • •
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RELIGION
ON CAMPUS

1--------=----------------::...-----

. ..

LITILE MAN ON CAMPUS

"

Officers of the Baptist Student
by
···-WORDS-WORTIrI<EPFATlNG-·:-·:-':-·~-·-···_'"·_···_
.._·-Union"-·havo--beerr-announcod
John Kunz, president: Duane Hood.
If the average shoe size in the United States is 9, this does not
program chairman;
Garland Fout,
mean that every person has a size 9 Coot. Neither does the fact that
enlistment
chairman;
Katy Hopthe average age oC a college freshman is 17 or 18 means that every
kins, secretary,
and Peggy GladyounRster is ready Cor college immediately Collowlng high school.
hart, socJal and communications
There are students who attend college because they have "nothing
chairman,
better to do:' Not surprisingly, students oC thJs sort oCtenbog down
In the "sophomore slump"-and
drop out oC college altogether.
ParCampus LICe. a ChrJstlan fellowents, understandably,
have a tendency to believe that theJr child will
ship group Cor college young peodo well in college IC only given the chance. ThIs. In spite· of a record
ple, wl1l meet at 8 p.m, Friday at
oC poor perCormance In high school.
the home of Warren Drivers, 6708
An unusually
high percentage
of parents who push thJs kind oC
HolJday DrIve. Rev. Orvll Stiles,
a child oCten dJscover the term "late bloomer." They claim that their
state director oC Campus Crusades
child, one who has "not achieved:' in high school, Js really a species of
Cor Christ,
wll1 be the speaker.
genius who has not yet shown his bud. Colleges arc constantly dealing
with young people. They are particularly
well adept at recognIzing
the wide variety oC late "bloomers" Who apply for admlssJon.
Mr. Pat BJeter was tho speaker
In general. colleges aro quite suspicIous oC the candidate or parent
at the last Newman club meeting.
who comes Into the admissions ortlce and uses the tem "late bloomer" The next meeting
will be held
as an eXCIL!!eCor a poor high school record.
Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. In the
Actually, students who truly belong In this category are much too Cathol~c Center •.
Interested
and Involved In lively concerns to descrJbe themselves In..
•
•
•

• • •

i

"

• • •

such a ClUlhlon.
In short, ono of the real tests of whether a young man or young
lady Is ready to enter college IIJ htl or her abl!lty to make an objective
appral8l11 of themselves.-John
C. Hoy. ,Wesleyan Unl\:erslty. reprinted
from Idaho Statesman.
'-~'

~

The Methodist
Student
Movement will hold a discussion meetIng at noon on Friday In room C
oC the SUB. The yearbook club picture will be taken.

.
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Attbe Dance

Sheaths, Wool Are
Coeds' Choices. '

t-

QUEEN CANDIDATES' PROFILES,
BoIsC College's, Iovellest-c-the pick' of 'their sponsoring grouPs-are
19 Homecoming Queen candidates, to be voted on tomorrow by the
men students from' 9 a.m, to 3 p.m, In the Library foyer. Here they
are, listed alphabetically by spoilsors:
AWS candidate is the president, petite, vlvaclous Janine Talley,
5'1" with, blond hair, blue eyes. She makes her own clothes, llkes good
music and cooking, An Education major, she hopes to teach second _
grade.
Baptist Student Union's candidate, Sue Barton, a brown hatred,
green eyed freshman, 5'7", an avid football' fan, likes to' swim, fish,
go camping, bowl, plays the plano, cooks, sews and enjoYII church aetlvltles,
Chapman House and West Hall joined forces and chose BlIJle Swan,
freshman from Horseshoe Bend and Chapman House president. She
has bright brown eyes, silky brown hair, a Liberal Arts major and will
portray, "Dormlene" in the forthcoming school play.
.
"
Driscoll Hall men are sponsoring S\I8lU1 Clarke, another brunette
with green eyes. A trim 5'7", she Is a freshman representative, alternate cheerleader and Interested in LIfe LIDes.She's an Elementiu'yl"':'':::::':::::=====:::'''==:::'''Education major.
.
The Engineers chose sophomore l\largaret GUlIs, who Is 5 feet, one
.
of the shortest candidates. A blue-eyed brunette, she llkes skiing on
water and snow alike, is an Elementary Education major.
BC's production of Le Bourgoofs GeDtUhomrne will be pre-

Boise College COeds arc exercising .their' Independence and for
the most Part plan to wear casual
clothes to the Homeeomlngdanee,
Julie Mills, chairman of the soc1a1
committee, says. ''The girls prefer to go to' the game and proceed to the dance Immediately afterwards,"
Therefore, 'neath those warm
wraps will be a variety of dresses
which will be seen later at the
gym. A random survey on what
THEY will be wearing reveals
that JlUllne Talley will wear a
BOISE'COLLEGEPRESIDENT
pink wool sheath; Carol Purcell,
Dr. Eugene B. Cbaffee(Ieft)
biack wool; Barbara McBroom,
outlined the !lChooraexpansloD
cream WOOl; Marcuerlte GUu., a
plana to .SeD. FnUJk CbardI durIong-sleeved white sheath,
Ing b1s vlalt to WaahlDgtoD 1'&-.
Homecoming
Chairman
Kay
cently. Dr. Chaffee dIscuIsed tIJe
Garvin will wear a green-gold bracade.sult, and I'llt Slralt.two-plece
cranberry
woo I. Sophisticated
second floor of the library. Admls- ~ In aceeJeratlng growth of the
Coeds at Falk House are sponsoring brunette Gall Ulrey, a fresh· slon is free to BC' studentS 'and Boise CoUege, DOlVinitiating Its
.black has been chosen by HC Publicity Chairman Jonle WaItei'll, man from Mountain Home, majoring In art, clothing and textiles. An- (acuity; all other s~!!nts,5Oc;
Gayle Stetne<'.k, JUdy JUchard, other 5-footer, and u brunette, she is a senate representative and Falk adults, S1.OO.John Wanvickls the The president attended a threedirector.
'
day meeting of tIJe ~rlC8D
Norma SCAVO, Suaan Clarke and Housc co-historian.'
'SUJin !\l1kolasek.
Golden Z's chose their president, Janie Walters. as their candidate.
COUDellon Education In the naA 5'7" brown-eyed brunette, she's an education major interested In
tlon's capitoL
working with mentally retarded children. Janie is Homecoming pub- HELP! HELP!
STUDENTS TO Sl\IASH
llcity chairman and Is a part-time telephone operator,
cALLING AiL COEDS-A ws
Classified Ad~ertising.
CARS (LEGITDIATELY)
The Intercollegiate Knights are promoting fair. blonde and green- members are combining fun and
To help further Homecoming eyed Jan lAng, who Is 5'5" tall. She is a Home Economics major and work, while preparing thcir float FOR SALE - Five-year-old. four • ___
spirit, the DECA students are--ller chief intersts are the Homettes-i-and the !K's.
in "the Fairgrounds
dairy barn.
bedroom brick house with H~, v
,
baths, full basement and attachsponsoring a car smash to be held
The Lambda DeltaPl-sponsored
candidate, Kimberly llansen; was They start about 7 p.m. nightly.
ed garage.S17,750.
"27il Mcbehind the student union on Thurs· named arter' a gold mine. A Borah grad. she plliys violln, guitar," piano, Call President Janine Talley if you
Kinley, phone 375-2937.
day, Oct. 28, from 11 to 1:30. The likes folk singing. A green-eyed brunette, shc's 5'2".
need transportatiolL
(Remember,
price is IDe per S~h nor three
Morrison Hall's brunelle, ol!\'e-skinned Jaeky Heleren, Is a Com- e\'ery Be coed is a member" of H~~e~:
S~
~
slTlllshes for a qUilr er,
Ie cars mercial Art major halls from Lewiston She's 5'6" Isa cheerleader
AWS<)
room house with attached gar_
g
aBre&beBln donsated
IbY,Ad·l ~~ttO, an honorary member of Pi Sigs and vi~ president' of Morrison Hall:
age, covered patio, fireplace
A
uto
upp y, an BUS y'
,largc
utility room. Ideal location
'Auto Parts, all of Garden City.
Newrhlln Club queen candidate is 5'6%" Cbony~haired Michele Pao- WANTED.
on bus line near schools. Fenced,
Any part that you might chip off letll. from Elko, Nev. A freshman Homc Ec major, she is activc In thc
The French Club needs tcn be=~to~danr~
may be kept.
Newman Club and the Homettes ClUb."
rel~ and artists' smocks for use
iest of terms; low down and
The Nursing Club Is backing sophomore Janet Sparks, president of during Homecoming. Thosc inter$85.00 per mo. 524 Hillview Dr.
the group, from Pacomia, Calif. A brunette, 5'4%", she teaches Sunday csted in contributing these articles
342-1334, weekdays after 6 pm.
School, works part.time in addition to her nursing studies, is a memo should immediatcly
contact the 1960 HONDA dream, 305cc, ~
her of L'lmbda Delta Sigma.
club's president,
Pat Spesinger
conditiolL see at 2001 N. 15th
"'e PI Sigma Sigmas are sponsoring blue-e)'ed Ka)' Ganin, a (phone 342·8567) or Mrs. Camille
St.; or call 343-6672. $275
,
S'2!!r" strawberry blondl! majoring in Education. A junior, she's Home- Power, advisor, in her office. All
.
/}
.
donated items will be returned.
coming chairman. AWS VP,"and active in Valk)Tles and Life Lines.
SEW I N G
-, , '
The Rodeo Club Is bucking for another green.eyed blonde, Anita
Alterations - HeDc1IDg
Wllllnrm, 5'6". An AWS representative, she is social director for the
Only a light bulb can go out ev- Formals, suits and dresses made.
Rodeo Club. Her favorite pastime, of course, is horseback riding, then ery night and still be bright'the
Judy Anchustegui
Holiday colors In Co-ordinates
water skiing.
next day.
192'1Yale Court·
su-81S0
by Garland have arrived early at
The
ROUNDUP
staff
chose
fellow
journalist
Cnrol
JenseD,
a
sopho-I-,:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;:
the BON MARCHI-: to gh'e you
more Elementary Education major. The brown-eyed brunette Is 5'8%",
plenty of time to buy them all.
l~ soft-spoken and shy. She Is editor of this year's Les Bois yearbook.
Luscious swt'~'lters WiUl proporTIll! Student Senate is backing honey-blonde, gre<>n-eyed Norene
tioned stretch pants to match are
Wrlltht, a junior English major. Always with a sunny smile, she's 5'5",
perfect for nny casual affair. If
Is active In student government, Valk)Ties, Life Lin'es, likes horses and
you're short, tall, or averllge you
ft'
skiing (both kinds).
cnn rind a perfect fit In these
1301
COLmmUS
ftiDJdDg
Tau Alpha Pi members are sponsoring 5'2" Je.an ,lIIlnlt0. a darkpants.
eyed brunette, A Dental Assistant student, she is a member of the
WE REPAffi
Maa'.
The sweaters In st)'les of pull·
Vocational Service Club. After school, her favorite pastime is sc\ving.
overs and cardigans come In moSPORTS CARS '
, The Valkyries chose t11elr president, Patty Seni8 as candidate. A
hair and wool, Soft nnd dreamy
FOREIGN CARS
describe the colors to a ''T'', Both petite 5'1". she's blonde with blue eyes, and a sophomore majoring
,(BUT NO VOLKSWAGENS)
In
secretarial
science.
In
addition
to
her
Valkyrie
duties,
Patty
beEMERALD .1Id ORCHARD
the pants and sweaters come in
'
Hazel Mist Green, Daffodil Yel- longs to the Newman Club.
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smart -tiiiizer and matching skirt
after the Homecom1n{ Game
ensemble In her wardrobe;
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With the tailored, 3·pocketblaz.
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er, you cnn wear straight, A·lIne, .
"J--epll!ntl!d, and .,'half·pleated skirts.
• ,
Isn't It just like OarllUld to have
all ,these skirt styles in colors to,
Informal DI'CM
~
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e
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MesaTrampled Und~rBron~o Stampede 55·0
Boise Invades· Dixie
With 13 returning lettermen,
Dixie College will .be waiting in
St. Ge<>rge,Utah, this coming Satu.rday for the visiting Boise Bron, cos with, nothing less thanan upset on their minds. Combining in
the effort will be starting quarterback Darwm Slade' and his father.
WU1i~' Slade, who is starting his
fJr!;t year ~th the Rebels as head
coach, 'fhjs will- be Darwin's !*!Cond year.,
'Also figuring into the Rebels'
hopes for another ICAC victory
over the Broncos will be pass receiver Phil Tuckett. The fullback
position also seems to be well represented with four big men. Returning for action against the
Broncos will be McKay Christian.
Darwin and Phil were responsible
for the winning touchdown pass
when the Rebels nailed Boise 7-2
last year at home.
This year, it seems to be anybody's game. The Rebels, of course,
will be looking for an upset
against the high-riding Broncos
and Boise will be trying 'to get
even for last year's contest.
MASCOT TO BE FEATURED

A white Appaloosa stallion wearing a blue "B" blanket, will be featured in the Saturday morning
Homecoming parade and later at
the football game in the stadium.
Owner Kenneth Litz will lead the
real live Bronco.
Members of the Boise College
Rodeo Association will provide the
mounted color guard preceding the
mascot.

BOISE COLLEGE-SQUAD RETURNS
WITH SECOND CONFERENCE VIOORY

QUARTERBACKS COMPARE NOTES

<l

The stamPede wason
as the
Boise Broncos traveled to Mesa
College and drove the Maverlck$
into the gridiron with a decisive
~O victory. It was fullback Jim
EVenson all the way again, .leading
the Broncos with three scores and
a total of 231 yards rushing. As
much as Evenson led the Broncos
in the first half, however, quarterback BW Ingram piloted the team
In excellent form the second half,
passing for four of the eight TD's
Boise claimed.
Coach Lyle Smith was able to
utilize his entire llneup in this second ICAC encounter. The initial
score, came when Jim Evenson
broke away and, ran 55, yards Into
Maverick, territory and then the
end zone: The following score was
also Evenson's, but the third ~ronco scorer was Mike O'Shea who
scampered through Mesa's defense

•.:::=.........::::=::=::=::::::=::=::::.:====---:.----------1
QUARTERBACKS
(from
left) Henry Soles. BUJ Ingram
and Noah Brunty discuss techBC

nique and possible winning strategy .for the upcomlug
Dixie
contest.

Wilcox,' Imel Picked
Stalwarts of Team

with a 31-yard run. Jim Rackly, a
Boise' end, rounded out the first
half by snagging a Ron Imel pass
to give the Boncos the intermls.slon lead, 27-0.
Evenson came back In the secand ltalf to finish off his scoring
streak" taking a pass from BW'
Ingram. All remaining marks were
Ingram aerials, going out twice to
John Gramby, and once to Jim
Rackly for the three other TD's.
Ingram JoftCii the plgskill10 t1nies
In the contest, completed six, fClUl'
of which were, scores and netted
102 total yards.
:Backing up the offensive runnlng efforts was the Bronco defenslve eleven who held Mesa from
scoring and pushed the Mavericks
back for a net yardage of miil\~s
41 yards. Mesa secured only nVe
first downs to Boise's 12 and passed for 90 yards, while Boise quarterbacks chalked up 189,
This was the second ICAC eontest for the Broncos who now
stand at 2'() in league standings
nor 4-1 for an over-all season record. The Broncos are now tied
witi} Ricks College for the league
lead.

Beaver Visitors
Win Over Vandals

The Boise Bronco Quarterback
Picks-of-the-Week for their showIngs in the Wenatchee game, are
quarterback Ron Imel and defenslve end Jerry Wilcox. This is
Jerry's second Quarterback selec-

Saturday football games are a
joy to the avid fan but last Saturday seemed somehow bleak and

SPORTS SCRIPT
RON IMEL---- ,
.. _ outstandlDg back

eye on the future, Boise Broncos
are to be listed in contention for
a bowl game possibility.
The possibility includes five
more such impressive victories.]

was a colossal "Great!" During a
practice drill or even a game, one
can always distinguish. Jerry by
his familiar exclamation after a
solld contact: "Love It,....:...
love
__ it!"
...,-

Quarterback Ron Irnel, an exBorah star, stands 6'2" and weighs
In at 185 Ibs. His major Is physical education and he would "Ilke
to continue schoollng In one of the
Oregon schools." Ron is excited
about Boise becoming a four-year

JERRY WILCOX
••• outstanding lineman

school. Although the athletic program may slow'down for a short
time he thinks, "In time Boise wlJ1 I
f
h V
an
provide the enthusiasm and stand- er Ites or t he
'--dais
must
ave
anf excepard of athletics of a good four t1
II
dl oeen
da
OS
ana y rewar ng
y or
U
year school, something that Idaho M t DAd
en or ee n ros, former coach
needs at present."
t
Id
h
I_a~;;.;...a..:.;.:.o.:..,
---------

This is assuming that Columbia
Basin, which took away the ,oPener from the Broncos, gets knocked
over before their season is comAn interview with several parti- throwing and ended up in a less Double Reverse and the best
coaches ever, Jerry Remick, Adam
plete. Also to be considered i!i!.!!e ~,~p_a.!!.t,!l._<?!_the
IK-Pi Sig Powder- congenial but exhausted heap sevRita
and John Kawinana."
Homecoming tilt opponent, Ricks puff football game indicated that eral feet deep.
College, a definite factor In Boise's their contest was the wildest and
Terry Peterson from Morrison
ultimate standing.
hardest fought battle in the his- Hall led the IK girls as quarterWhile the Broncos arc away,
Ricks, with a 6-0 seasonal rec- tory of football. Maybe it was. back and secured the 'game with Borah vs. Capital High will play
,ord, is 'in the tying position with When girls flock together for any the last TD by route afttie -qiiar:'~ndiiy-ar 8 p.m., In the stadium
Boise for the, ICAC league lead. suitable reasOn, competition and terback sneak Stacy Scudder, left and Boise High vs. Nampa SaturNeedless to say, fan support may rivalry can often-bc ..,the-by-word, half, and Mary ,Bishop accounted day at 80 p.m., in a Homecoming
well be a major assist in Boise CoI- and this was Indeed no exception. for the other two scores. Norma tilt.
lege's success at, that point.
Elbows flew and shapely legs, Scavo" playing wingback at one ----,"'---"'-"'.-=,-,----------,---~~~-,
..-,E:veryone enjoys Homecoming turned into kinetic dynamos, ran point broke loose for a 50·yard c~%ge Car Owners '•••
,activities but a college game may and kicked until the final whistle gain and scored-a--toiIchdown, but SJ ChY~U~:~~~TbU()geCafalso be a lot of fun. Let's begin left the Pi Sig girls going down was disqualified for a hidden tagColn-operated, Self ServIce, Low,
now to think of backing our Bron- in defeat to the IK representatives. flag.----..::...
Low Price. Highest QuaUt)'
cos 'bYl.iIieriding the game at 21-6i-StiH-vigorously aroused and
Joan Bouton, defensIve speclal~r&-FrankJln
In Boise
Homecoming al\d bring your en- eager to compete, both"fiiiiffis'ga'th-:'isCllste<r' successful--f-aetorsthuslasm. This wiU. be the next ered eggs from nowhere, began th~ IK girls as "our Lone Ranger
home game and it looks to be the
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I
most Important of the season.
WE MAKE THE LARGEST
By the way, for those not yet
SELECTION
AND 'TIlE
tuned in to Bronco athletics, Boise
BUY A, HAMBURGJ~
BEST PIPES
got beat by Caldwell 7-6, but good
and get a
old . Borah whipped Twin Falls,
,IN THE WOR
HAMBURGER
33~14.
You can switch from h rmful
cigarettes with a secre cure
pipe from

Powderpuff Scramblers Collide in Sunday Game: IK's Win

-----0-_..-

-AT ANY-

BARBER SHOP
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Close and Convenient
YOUR SATISFACTION
AND GROOMING
IS OUR BUSINESS

Crown.
------C·ola

H LF·QUARTS

. FREE

CECIL'S

1217 Broadway

Royal

RED STEER
DRIVE INN ..
ONE PER CUSTOMER

Coupon Expires Oct. 27, 1985

House ottiutson '
~
216 NORTH

.
9TH STREET

Open Friday nlCht. tI1I9100

, Boise Honda
8181 ~~NBLVD.

EACHBQTILE
k SERV~S
r THREE

handy carton

serves 18·

.'

